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Ab5tracc 

Evaluarfon lias ofter. been seen as a t!XII used by the teacher to 
measure learners' perfonntmce in learning. JI is generally assocMted 
wM,Jonna/ tesrs ar cxa11:it:a1i-0ns at the end of a $-clioo/ term or school 
year. n,e phenomeno,, of J,ow test.s inJ1ittmces te4d1ing and learning 
Is commonly described as "backwash" in general educalion or 
"wMhbacl" in language insrructlon. Teacher s1wuld be aware tlta., 

tire assessment program made and dew.doped Cbuld lead 10 washback 
effqcr of the teac/:.{,ig learning proces,. 1'1,is pcy>cr tries 10 pre.rem 
<ma/ysis of evaltJatkm techni(J1tes and program made by teachers In 
one Junior high scliool in Bandung. The data wcro taken from 
;,uc,n,;ew and documem a11ai)':sis. fl was cq,rcfuded t/rat the 
e•-aluafion pr<Jgt(mr is wcJI p/(lflned. IMcause :he teacher /rad made a 
serits of tesr Ji>r (Jne semester bastd on the syllabus, The teaclw,· also 
employed Se\ee.1·al eYaluation IRchn;ques based on the objective srared 
in the S1andard CompCJcncy and Basic Competency (SKKDJ, 
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A. introduction

Testing and t�c.hing arc not separate e.i1lities. Teaching has 

always bc<:n a. process of helping others to discover "new• ide.'lS a.nd 

"new" ways fl[ organi:dng that which they learned. Whether this 

process took pface through sys.tema1ic teaching and testingt or whether 

il W;1S tltr\lugh a distovery approach, 1c.�ting was, �:id temt1i11s, an 

ir.tcgral pan ofteucliing (Hughes. 2003). 



Evaluation has often been soon as a IOOI used by the teacher to 

measure lcn.mers' perfonn:mce iJl Jc-:'1:ming. It is generally assoc-fated 

with formal tests or examinations. al !he end of o school tcnn or school 

year. 

rne phenomenon of how tests lnnucnccs teaching and lcami11g 

is commonly described as "backwash" in general education or 

"washback'' in language insttuction. Hughes (2003) argues thal '·lhc 

effect of testing on le.aching and learning is known as backwash." This 

is in line with Dav:ies (I 990) who states that langungc te5'ing is centraJ 

to language te3ch.ing and its influence on teaching which is known a5 

wt1.,<:hback. or b:ick."\Vi1Sh. ln addhion Mc�nm.ara (2000) states ,_,The 

effect of tests on teaching and learning is k.oov,m as lest washback." 

Bro"'rn (2004) mentions "Washback is 1he degree to which. a 

test affects lhe (:).1.'TicuJum that is related to it" He then summarizes 

four key definiOons that arc useful in undc:TStanding the was hback 

conoept: 1) Wa:shback effcc1 refers 10 the impact thal tests have on 

te3c.1iing and learning; 2) Measurement driven instruction refers ro the 

notion tha1 tests should drive lc-arruug; 3) C\Jrriculum alignment 

focuses on the connection between testing_ and the teaching syllabus; 

and 4) Sys1emic validity implies the integration of tests into the 

educational sys1iem and the need to demonstrate that the U:troduction 

of test can improve learning. Tcs1s c.rul also have effect beyond the 

classroom. The wider effect of tests on the comnmnity as .i whole. 

including the sch<>ol, is refern:d to as test impact (�·1cNama..'I, 2000). 

There are two typc:s of washback whicli are welH<nowo a,,; the 

washbaclr direction: negative and pOSitivc. Negative washba.ck is said 

to occur when test contem•s or fo:mat based on nrurow definjtfon of 

language ability and so constraiJlS lhc teachiogfleanting contexts. h 

can also be said that "egative washback is negative or undesirable 

effect on teaching nnd learning of a particular tc:st. which means npoor 
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tCSl in wh.ich s:,omcth.ing tl1at the te.a.cht..-r or lcumet does not wish 10 

leach or le.am and a mismatch betv.·ecn the content (e.g.,. the· 

mtncrial/abilitics being ta\lght) -ruld lhe h.·.st {Alderson, 1995). 

Washbsck becomes negative washback when there is a mismatch 
bet�vecn constru-cc defioltion and the test, or between cootmt (e.g. the 

materials/ilb1litics being taught). 

8. METHODOLOGY

This cnse study aim1> at investigating u.11ether the evaluation 
techniques and program arc well plan .... ed in ooe junior b.igh school in 
Bandung, and to propose im ahemative tes1 to be carried out by 
te.ichers to achieve the washb:ick effect of ihe evaluation. It is 
believed that a good development of evaluation technlquc and 
program can lead to the positive washb:.1cl:: effect.. 

'rnere are some techniques used in this s-tudy, they are os 
follows: 

s. lnterviewing !.he teacher

This was done to find oui 1be expected output based on the 
competency standard (SA1 and bll$ic competency (KD) in the school 
cun'iculum (KTSP). By knowing the expected output the criteria of 
English teaching and evalua:1ion in th.a! school could be <letemtined. 
b1ter\•iew was also used to find out the evaluation techniques a.id 
programs applied by the teacher. 

b. An:dyi.ing documents

S)'ilabus and KTSP were analyted to make sure tb&I the 
indicators .are based oo the oompeteney st:indard (SK) and basic 
competency (K.D). Since the test was �vcn to the 3rd grace students 
of junior high sdk.101 in Bandrn1g. the g\1idelines from the KTSP for 
SMP arc used. 
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To cope with the expected outpUt based on the curriculum, the 
teacher has to develop and prepare a series of test for (he whole 
semester. The doeument analysis show$ lhat the teacher made a series 
of te,t during the odd semester of 2010 - 201 I ocadcmic year. The 
tcsL'i: were· gh·e11 as formative tests. There were several l)� of test, 
namely listelilfog test. grammar test, reading tes1, and writing test. 
Unfortunate1y, the teacher did not show the oral or speaking test. He 
argued that the speaking test us.ually held impromptu during the 
teaching learning p;ocess. lt means that it was given a.� a direct test. 

To ic:hie"e the goal of evaluation process. it is therefore 
proposed an IO.lternative test which is. believed to create a washbacl: 
effect towttrds the teaching lc.iming process (Appendix I}. The tcsl 
consists of 50 items which covers the aspects of Com�tence Standard 
and Basic Competence (SK.KD). There arc four ;,:1spccts.� namely 
Listening, Spcskir.g, Re:idins, and Writing.. ·rhis ait�mative tes.l only 
coverS three aspects. they arc Speaking, Reading, aM Writing. 
listeniog aspect is given in other kind nf test. 

Tne test is in the fonn of �1ulltplc Cboicc qucstlQns. 17lis type 
of tc�'t was sekcted because it i.s the most objective fonn of ccist. This 
ir, in line with Alderson (199S} who argues that this form of test ls 
well-liked beca,tSc it can be usrd to conirol the range of smdents· 
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answer� us \�'ell as to control the va.'lety of students' atlSwcrs. Another 
reason wh)' this form of lest is corruuo111)' usod is because the: resolt 
can be checked with the oo-mputet so that it S(fVeS ti.me, money, and 
c.,tergy. This test is also C',tmsidered as the most obj�ve form of test. 

ln C'-O!lStrucung the test, the writer oor.sidered the validity and 
r�habilily by making a correct ptoportion of the tesi items in tcnns of 
lhe level of difficmlty. The test consists of 40t/4 items which are 
cons!dcred easy, 30% items considered moderate, and an<>Lhc!' 30% 
ilcms considcro:3 difficulL 

D. CONCLVS!ONS

From the previous discussion, it cao be concluded that the 
teacher has made the e.,.iakla.tion program for ooe 3eme.stcr. lt indicates 
that ,he evalt1ation cechniqucs und program in his schoo1 is well 
planned. Sometimes the teacher made remedial teaching and testing if 
he found the result of the formative test was not satisfaaory. 

To solve some problems faced by lhei teacher during lhe 
evaluation process, it is therefore recommended for teacher to develop 
the evaluation techn.iques u.rtd progrnm for one scrr,esrer carefully. By 
referring to the CUlTiculum, cspccioJly syltabu.i:; and SK.KO, the teacher 
can develop a $crlCs of IC$t covering the. expected outpuL 

from the resuh of the ana1ysis, it is iropc:rative that teacher 
should be more crea!ive in making the test, !lnd foc-11s on helping the 
stude1us to be able to learn. lo making ti test, tile teache.r should pay 
.attention to the Cl'itcria of a good set of tes1 in ordet to achieve the 
validi1y a.;d reliability of a test. The teacher shouJd also -consider the 
effect of th� tesl for the teachiog learning pi:ooess, bec:ause the way 
tcncher teaches in the classroom can be rellected from the evaluation 
process g,.ven to t1,.e �udcnt$. h is exp<,-.;tcd Ulat a good developmeot 
of e.valwttion tcclmiquc ttJul prog."affi can le.ad to the washback effect. 
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